REPORT

Zone 2
RM /radio network/ No.4 IC-R100/RRU /radio relay set/ 1
Bearing: 135  Frequency: 255,850 Mhz  Time: 1000 hrs
Participants: Colonel Ljubo BEARA – General KRSTIĆ

B: General, FURTULA didn't carry out the boss's order.
K: Listen, he ordered him to lead out a tank, not a train.
B: But I need 30 men just like it was ordered.
K: Take them from NASTIĆ or BLAGOJEVIĆ, I can't pull anything out of here for you.
B: But I don't have any here. I need them today and I'll give them back tonight. Krle, you have to understand, I can't explain it to you, like this.
K: I'll disturb everything on his axis if I pull them out, and a lot depends on him.
B: I can't resolve anything without 15-30 men and Boban INDIĆ.
K: Ljubo, this is not protected.
B: I know, I know.
K: I'll see what I can do, but I'll disturb a lot. Have a look down there at NASTIĆ's and BLAGOJEVIĆ's.
B: But I don't have any. If I did, I wouldn't still be asking for the third day.
K: Check with BLAGOJEVIĆ. Take his Red Berets.
B: They're not there. Only 4 of them are still there. They took off, fuck them, they're not there anymore.
K: I'll see what I can do.
B: Check it out and have them go to Drago's.
K: I can't guarantee anything.
B: Krle, I don't know what to do anymore.
K: Ljubo, then take those MUP /Ministry of Interior/ men from up there.
B: No, they won't do anything. I talked /to them/. There's no other solution but for 15-30 men with INDIĆ. The thing that was supposed to arrive on the 13th but didn't.
K: Ljubo, you have to understand me too, you've done fucking all sorts to me.
B: I understand, but you have to understand me too, had this been done then, we wouldn't be arguing over it now.
K: Fuck it, now I'll be the one to blame.
B: I don't know what to do. I mean it, Krle. There are still 3,500 "parcels" that I have to distribute and I have no solution.
K: Fuck it, I'll see what I can do.
IZVJESSTAJ

ZONA 2
RM br. 4 IC-R100 / KRJ 1

Azimut: 133 Frekvencija: 255.850 MHz Vrijeme: 10:00
Ucesnici: puk. Ljubo Beara - gen. Krstich

B: generale, Kurtni nije ispostavio naredjenje ssefsa.
K: slussaj, on joj je naredio da tenk se izvodi a ne voz
B: ma treba mi 30 ljudi kao sastko jaje naredjeno
K: uzmi od Nasticha ili od Blagojevicha, nemogu ti ja odavde nisam izvuc
B: ali nemam ovdu treba mi danas i vracam ih nochas. Krle zvati ne mogu da
K: ma sve chu poremetiti na njegovom pravcu ako to izvucem, a od njega mnogo
ZDAV
B: nemogu da rijesim nisam bez 15 do 30 ljudi sa Bobanom Indjichem
K: ljubo ovo nije zaosticen
B: znam, znam
K: vidjet chu sata mogu, ali mnogo chu poremetiti, pogledaj dole kod Nasticha
B: ma nemam da imam nebi trazzio vece trecci dan
K: vidi kod Blagojevicha, uzmi njegove crvene beretke
B: ma nema ostalo ih samo 4, oni su ydimili jebi ih, nema ih visse tamo
K: vidjet chu sata mogu
B: vidi i neka dodju kod Dragolj
K: ne mogu nisam garantovati
B: Krle ja noznam visse sata da radim
K: ljubo uzmi onda one gore iz MUP-a
B: ma neche oni nisam da rade, priccao sam i nema drugog rjesenja nego 15 do
30 sa Indjichem. Ono sato je trebalo dochi 13-og, a nije
K: ljubo ti mene razum, vi ste neni uradili svuista u pikhu naterinu
B: razumijem, ali razum i ti mene, da to je rada ispostavano nebi se pada

K: jebiga sad chu ja za to biti krv
B: ja neznam sata da radim, Krle najzabiljajne ti kazzem. Tma joss 3 500
"psketa" koje moram da razdijelim, a nemam rjesenja
K: jebi ga vidit chu sata mogu